Spring wheat (Triticum aestivum L
Introduction
In Bangladesh, wheat (Triticum aestivum L.) is an important cereal crop next to rice in both acreage and production constituting 15.2% of the staple cereal food. In the year 2003, wheat was cultivated in 208765 thousand hectares around the world with a total production of 556349 thousand mt with an average yield being 2.67 t/ha (FAO, production Yearbook, 2003) . In Bangladesh, wheat has been cultivated in an area of 988 thousand acres with the total production of 737 1
Materials and Method
The research work was carried out at the experimental farm of the Department of Genetics and Plant Breeding, Bangladesh Agricultural University (BAU), Mymensingh during the period from 15 th November 2005 to 19 th March 2006 under two cultural environments. Seven spring wheat genotypes, such as Gaurab, Kanchan, Balaka, Sonora, Protiva, Pavon, Anza and their 21 F 2 progeny, derived from F 1 diallel without reciprocals were included in the experiment. The experiment was set up in a Randomized Complete Block Design (RCBD) with three replications. Seeds of each genotype were sown in one-meter long row representing a plot. Row to row distance was 40 cm and plants were maintained as continuous. The experimental site was differentiated by cultural practices, one representing environment-1 with recommended doses of fertilizers (viz., urea@220 kg/ha, TSP@ 180kg/ha, MP@50 kg/ha, Gypsum@110 kg/ha and compost@ 9 t/ha) and irrigation (viz., two times at crown root initiation stage and at panicle initiation stage) as recommended by BARI. The other was environment-2 which had no fertilizer but one time irrigation only at panicle initiation stage. Considering the poor growth of the plants, only urea @ 110 kg/ha was applied as top dressing in environment-2. All the plants from each plot in each replication were considered for collecting data. Heading and maturity data were recorded from the standing crops and other characters were recorded in the field laboratory after harvest. The mean value of mid parent was calculated by adding the value of two parental lines, which is divided by two. The amount of heterosis was calculated by comparing the mean of F 2 progeny/generation over mid parental value and over better parental value in respect of a particular character using the formula (Falconer and Mackay, 1996) . 
Relative heterosis in spring wheat
Relative heterosis was estimated for individual crosses in different yield contributing characters over mid parent (MP) under two contrasting cultural environments are presented in Table 2 .The result showed cross Balaka x Anza (-20.78%) in environment-1 and Pavon x Anza (-24.84%) in environment-2 exhibited superior relative heterosis for days to 50% heading as negative heterosis is desirable for heading. Deshpandae and Nayeem (1999) studied relative heterosis in spring wheat and reported -13.5 to 10.2% for days to flowering. For days to last flowering and days to maturity characters, Pavon x Anza performed as the best crosses in both environments.
Regarding other characters, the crosses exhibited superior performance (relative heterosis) in F 2 generation were Gaurab × Sonora in environment-I and Gaurab × Pavon in environment-2 for spikes/plant. Garuab × Sonora in environment-1 and Sonora × Anza in environment-2 for spike length; Balaka × Pavon in both environments for plant height; Sonora x Pavon in environment-I and Balaka x Protiva in environment-2 for spikelets/spike, Gaurabx Sonora in environment-I and Balaka × Sonora in environment-2 for grains/spike; Pavon × Anza in both environments for 100-grain weight; Sonora × Anza in environment-1 and Kanchan × Sonora in environment-2 for grain yield/plant, Sonora × Anza in environment-I and Gaurab × Pavon in environment-2 for grain yield/plot and Pavon × Anza in both environments for harvest index. Rahman et al. (2000) estimated significant average heterosis only for harvest index.
Heterobeltiosis in spring wheat
By estimating the heterosis in F 2 generation over better parent (Table 3) , it was found Kanchan × Anza in environment-I and Pavon × Anza in environment-2 exhibited superior heterobeltiosis for days to 50% heading. In case of days to last flowering, Kanchan × Anza in environment-I and Pavon x Anza in environment-2 were the best crosses. For days to maturity, Pavon x Anza exhibited desirable negative heterobeltiosis in both environments. 
